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1HTS9 IX T1IK MELON PATCH.
A Furmer Hits Up at Night loaded For

Boya and Make a Dlaoorory.
Mr. Fanning, of Scott Hill, Conn., baa

field of notably fine musknielons, and he
also ha a rat, the pet of the household,
which Is as canny m a fox. Mr. Fannin
was not aware Just how much that cat
knew until one night this week, when her
veiled Intelligence was disclosed through
the medium of muskmelona. The former
Is very careful of the melou patch, and has
spent most of his leisure time this season
watching it and fending off boys.

Nevertheless, an unknown marauder at
night constantly defeated his vigilance.
In the gloaming Mr. Fanning visited the
melon patch for a farewell inspection of
the luscious fruit, and every melon was
all right. Next morning some of the
largest and host of them bad been de-
spoiled. TLey were torn to pieces and the
contents had been scooped out.

Fanning then sat tin at night near his
melons, a double-barrelle- d shotgun, loaded
with salt, across bis knees, for ho firmly
bolieved that the neighborhood boys wore
at the bottom of the thievery, and ho know
that a charge of salt, while It might take
soir.o of the froshnosa out of the young-
sters, was not apt to result In a coroner's
Inquest, Uut his vigil was futile. The
thlor canto just the same, and partly de-
spoiled throe or four fine melons ; yet be
bad seen neither hldo nor hair of a creature.

Mr. Fanning then began to believe that
perhaps, were the nocturnalf;obIlns, he old not recoil oct over read-

ing an Instance in which those shadowy
chops had manifested a fondness for musk-melo-

or any other melons. He decided
t spend still another night in the patch,
however; to Ho low on the ground this
time, and his stratngom was successful.

" At about midnight," said Mr. Fanning
in describing the misadventure afterward,
"that big bluck cat of mine came crouching
nnd slouching down across the lots, If
vou'll bolieve me, slid over the stone wall
like a shadow, and without making a sound
or showing more than an Inch of her back-
bone above the vines, cut right out into
the middle of the patch. Then she looked
round, but I was lyln3 low and looking
like the trunK et a tree, i expeci, ami see-
ing nothing to alarm her, she pitched right
Into one of the biggest and ripest melons
In the hull lot. Sho went at it llko a profes-
sional, clawed the rind off in a wink of yer
eye, and then sunk her tooth into the pulp.
I could hear her chawing away nt it and
licking her chops, just as a man would do,
as the julco trickled down her throat.
When she got through with one melon she
went for another, and she seemed to know
a rlpo melon overy tlnio from a green one,
a denied bight bottor'n I do. Talk about
gall ! Well, It was the gall of the thing
that made mo laugh. I couldn't hold in
long, and I had to let It out. Jerusalem I

but she slid out of that lot instantor,
as soon as she heard me Inugu. What
did I do? Well, what could I do? I
couldn't kill the old critter, yer know,
thought too much of her, and besides I
wasn't loaded for cat. Salt's no good for
knocking over cats. Dut after that little
experience I shut the old cat up In the corn
house nights, and I don't miss any tnoro
melons now."

Mr-- Fanning has now learned that his
black cat Is fond not only of inuakmelons
nnd watcrmolons but of all kinds of fruit.
She eats npples, pears, and grapes groodlly,
and tiny kind of nuts whose shell she can
crack with her teeth.

As Wo Look to Eastern ryes.
From the N.Y. Star.

Spoaklng on the Brooklyn brldgo In
turbiu and doling rob3s, Lassar De-

metrius, who Is a Maronlte chief of the
Lebanon, said : "lam not surprised that
the people sliould gaze nt us as they do,
for It must be confessed our clothing offers
a startling contrast to that of Americans.
We, in order not to draw a crowd around
us, conform as much as possible to sur-
rounding conditions, and when we assume
our natlvo garb It is for the sake of buol-ne- ss

and, perhaps, now and then, when the
sun comes out, to enjoy a little comfort.
When I don your estern garments I
feel as if I were a prisoner. Wha. to ino
seems straiifie while sojourning here is that
when the thorniometcr Btonds IX) degrees
In the shade or is at zero, you wear the
name garments. Ilenco, I presume, the
prevalence of death from pulmonary dis-
eases. Nevertheless, apart from dress
and other llttlo peculiarities, this Is u
grand country: but I fancy you need a
dash of the testhotlc blood which an Immi-
gration from Asia Minor would give you.
Tmlonil. n am Inclined to think that if
the political aspect of things does not
change, you will within the next few years
receive large numbers of our people, from
Armenia especially, where, notwithstand-
ing thd treaty entered Into Into between the
Sultan and Emperor Napoleon III., the
Mahommedan Druses still continue to rob,
murdorond perse cute their Maronlte neigh-

bors My comrades her6 and myself are
we do not object to the

genorio name ofSyrians. Wo are Christians,
of courseTtnough we do wear the Turkish
turban, which, in the eyes of many, Indi-
cates Mahommedanlstn In the we irer. o
soil beads, crosses, rugs, carpets and. In
line, the merchandise of the East, and find
that our profits are good. What surprises
us more than anything else Is the perfect
order maintained In this city, although
you have neither Sultan nor Pasha to rule
you aud cut off your heads If he thinks
that a preper punlshmont."

rri,. imi.t1tv of admlnliterln? mulleins to
vouue "hlldren It entirely overcome by uslnir
Dr. null's Uaby Syrup, tlie surest, most pleasant
and efficient remedy for the little ones. Price
2& cents.

Bid breath is almost always cn'ised by a sick
stomach. Tills can easily be cured. Laxador
Is the remedy for such cases. Price, ZSceuH.

Very Becoming.
Lovely tint In the wrong place are reft of

ihelr charm. A lwaoa colored countenance
the peculiar endowment of our d

brethren who " hit the plpM- -l unbecoming.
It suggest bile going aittray, and the interference
la correct. Pain beneath the ribs and shoulder
blades, constipation, dyspepsia, furred tongue
and sick heartaches supplemeut this Indication
of the bilious. For liver complaint aud Its
multifarious Hosteller's Stomach
Milters is an liiillfble specific. It relaxes the
bowels sufficiently, but without griping or vio-

lence. To the secretion of bile It gives a due Im-

pulse, but banishes an excess of that saffron
colored principle from the blood. Hick head,

soreness disappear when it is used. It
renews digestion, fortifies the stem against
malaria, countcrucua rheumatic tendency, and
remedied Inaction of the kidneys.

A now idaa embraced In Ely' Cream Balm.
Catarrh I cured by cleansing and healing, not
by drying up. It Is not a liquid or mil If. but
easily applied Into the nostrils. Its effect Is
magical and a thorough treatment will cure
the worst case. PrlcoMc cMwd&w

Carpet (glcanittfl.
ptARfKT CLEANING.

Carpet Cleaning.
At tbU busy House Cleaning

Penson one of the greatest cures
H tbo matter of having your
Carpets thoroughly cleaned.

There Is but one way to do it.
Semi us your order. Our wagons
will call, take them away, prop-
erly clean them and return them
aamo day, without regard to
weather. All this at little cost
and no disappointment.

By our process carpets arc not
injured (not as much as hand
beatlug), colors are brightened
and moths destroyed.

LEAVE ORDERS AT WORKS i

Cor. Woodward and Christian Sts,,

OR AT ANY OF THE AGENCIES.

4I!hOM. Oll'Ud

QtmCOkUMMBMaW.

TflB LAHCASTEB ,Dlm.TVl

OX1
ItCBlncbumlBC.

(tsar Koaema la Ita ssror :. A raw
rare from head to stoat. Hatrceaa. Dec
tora ana ttaapiuus ran. raoa srwy
thing. Cntfd by ttta Culloura Mama- -
alNfcrll.
Cured by Cutioura

I am cured of a loathsome disc, ectems. In
Ha wont stage. I tried different doctor and
bom t hrongntne hospital, but all to no purpose.
The dlrae covered my whole body from th
ton of my head to the sole of rorfceu My hair
all came out, leaving me a complete raw ore.
After trying everything I heard of your Cctt-ci'it- A

Hemediks. and nTter using three bottles
of cirnccHA ItasoLVKXT, with clticcba and
CimccnA ttoAt, I nnd myself cured at the cost or
ornboutte. I would not be without thaCCTl-cu-n

A KUWUK9 In my house, a I find them
useful In many esses, and I think theyar the
only fkln and blood medicines.

ISAAC II. UEllMAN, Wurttboro, N. Y.
Si

Buralnf and Itcblag
I was Mck In the tell of lfS with a burning

and Itching so bad that In three weeks I was
covered with a rash, aud could not sleep nights
or work day. Borne doctors thought It might
be alt rheum (eczema), and said they had never
seen anything like It before. I received no help'
from any of them, or from any medicine that I
could get hold of until I tried your CurtcvaA
HCMKDtu. After three week1 use I wasabla
to work, and kept getting better, unUl I am
now entirely cured. I recommend them to all
suffering with kln diseases.

V. E, OSMElt, TafUvlltP, Vt,
Most Intense Itching

I have used the CtrrtcrnA Remedies suecew.
fully for my baby, who was afflicted with ede-
ma, slid had such Intense Itching that he got
no rest day orntght. The Itching I gone, and 18
my baby Is curea, ana is now n iicmiuy, rusy-ho- y. 0
cheeked

MARV KELLKRMAN.ttclolt.Kan.
Outlcura Resolvent

Tbo now Blood Purifier and purest and best of
Humor Cures, Internally, and Cl'ticvba, the
great Skin Cure, nnS Cuticcha Soap, an ex-

quisite Hkln Beaut I Qf r, externally Instantly re-
lieeo and ipccdlly and iiennancnUy cure the
most agonizing, ttrhlng, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted and pimply dlxeasea and humors
of the skin, scalp and blood, with lots of hair,
from pimples to scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Price. CCTtcCBA. 69c. BOAr,
S5ci UEsoLVExr, Sl.OO. Prepared by the Por--
TEH DllUO AXO CUEMICAI. C'OBrOKATIOX, Ues--
ton.

--Scnd for " How to Cuie Skin Diseases," M
pages, SO Ulustratlous, and 100 testimonials.

DIMPLED, black-head- reI, roush, chapped,
iH nd oily skin prevented by Cuticl-h- a

SoAr.

MUSCULAR STRAINS
And pains, backache, weak kidneys, rhcu

matlsm, nnd chest pains relieved tn Une Min-
ute by the CUTICUHA Astl-I'AJ- 1'I.ABTElt.
23 Cents.

Sanford's Radical Gore for Catarrh.
RELIEF INSTANTANEOUS. CURE RAPID,

RADICAL AND PERMANENT.

No single disease has entailed more suffering
or hastened the breaking up or the constitution
than Catarrh. The sense of smell, of taste, of
sight, of hearing, the human voice, one or more,
niul sometimes all, yield to Its destructive In-

fluence Tho poison Is distributed throughout
the system, attacks every vital rorceaiid In-

jures the mostrobustofconsUtutons. Ignored,
because but little understood, by most physi-
cians, Impotentlv assailed by quacks and char-
latans, those sutlcrlng from It have little hope
tobe relieved. It Is time. then, that the pop-
ular trtntment of this terrible disease by reme-
dies wlthlu the roach of all passed Into hands at
once competent and trustworthy. The new nnd
hitherto untried method ndopted by Dr. Sun-for- d

In the preparation of his Radical. Cuni'.
has won the hearty approval cf thousands. It
Is Instantaneous In afiordlng relief In all head
colds, sneezing, snuffling and obstructed
breathing, and rapidly removes the mostop--

symptoms, clearing the head,fircislvebreath, restoring the senses of smell and
taste, and neutralizing the constitutional ten-
dency of the disease towards the lungs, liver
and kidneys.

Sanford's Radical Cure lor Catarrh
Consists of one bottle of the Radical, Cube,

one box of Catakkiial Holve.nt, and Im-

proved Iniiai.ee, all In one package; price.
II. Ask for SArono's Radical Cent. Sold
everywhere.

PoTTr.n Dcua A Chemical, Coni'onATiojr,
Boston.

(Ot-occric-

LOOK AT
CLARKE'S RANDOM TRICES.

Rest Leghorn Citron, X ft - 18c
Krnlt Puddlne, package - 8c
Pure White Sugar, V lb Ko

Extra Dried Beef, fc ft. 10c
3 lbs Bologna for..... - 20
California Hams, p lb 8o& 10c
Good Sweet Coffee, w lb ."JOo

Choice Java Blended Coffees, ft. .2Sc 2c
Choice Roller Flour, qr 45o to Kks
4 lbs Good Prunellas for .25c
4 lbs Hood Peaches for i 25c
3 lbs Extra Peaches for 15c
3 lbs California Apricots for Bjc
3 lbs California lUilslns for 23c
6 lbs large Herring for -- s
6 lbs Choice New Codflxh Mia

Kresh Crackers, 3 & 4 lbs for. 'ioc
Good Cream Chcesnfttb Jin
Best Swiss Cheese, V ft 0
Light or Durlc Hynips, '$ qt 8c
Best Cider Vinegar, gnl .15o
1 1 Caket Hlgglns' Toilet or Laundry Soap for SSc

OUIno Houp. V box CO lbs .C2.40

For the Best Soap aud Soap Powder try
Poppy Oil, 6c. Other powders, '. for 6c.

Duffy'ti Pure Cider In Btoclt.
CLARKE'S

Tea, Coffee nnd Grocery Store, Nos. 12 and It
South Queen Street.

P. 8. Good Hickory Cordwood for ralo in
lots of from one to one hundred cords.

T BIMBK'H.

White Sugar Reduced to 8c.

New Goods Almost Daily.

New Italklus, Currants, Citron, Prunes. Eat- -

orated Peaches, pared and uupared, Callforn Hi
Apricots, Cranberries, sow uucKnlirat, Jew
Keif Ralslnif Buckwheat. New Choleu Comb
Honey, Oat Meal, Avena, Cracked and Rolled
Wheat. Ac, d.c. Tho Yentezor Evaporated
Sugar Corn sold only by 111 In Linctster, now
ready. No better Una of Choice Fresh Groceries
In the city.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

A T REISTH.

STOP RIGHT HERE !

This Is Reist's Advertisement !

IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ ALL t

CUT IT OUT,
HANG IT UP, CARRV IT IN YOUR VEST

POCKET, TELL YOUR NEIOHUOlt,
THINK 01 IT I

DOWN COMES SUGAR !

Sugar reduced another half cent. Keep your
yes oen. Wo will poRt you.
3 Its Rest Nlcnacsfor25e, 6 lbs Oood Nlcnaes

for a')C, S tbs Rest Olngersnups for 2m;, 4 lbs UVsi
Thick water Ciaekers for 2oe, 4 B8 Hulled Hponge
Water Crackers for 25c

We buy our Crackers In 2j and lots of
a kind alone aud make discounts the benellt
you get ; also, carry full Hue of Fine Crnrkcrs
In tin cans, Oatm-- al Wafers, Salted Wafers,
Graham Wafers. Egg Ulkcults, Cruaui Putin,
Coffee Hlscults.etc.

Parlor Pride Enamel for Hloves, per bottle,
10c, 8 fts Largo Htemless Raisins for 1TC. 3 lbs
Lanre French l'runes for25c, 6 D.s Oood Prunes
for 25c. 3 fts Finest New Currants for 25c, 3 Its
Aprlc-ot- s for 25c, 3 fts Evaporated Apple for 2oe,
6 Its Peaches (new) for 25c, 2 &s Best Prunellas
for 25c, 2 ffs Finest Unpared Evaporated
Peaches for 23e, 1J lis Evaporated California
Pared Peaches for J5c, 1U fcs leghorn Citron
forOSc, 8 Rs Freh Wheat Germ for25c, Otfcs New
Rolled Oats for Sic, 2 its Italian .Macaroni for
S.V, 3 packs Fruit Pudding for 2, 0 tts Rice for
Sic, 8 quarts Cranberries for 2.V, ,1 tbs Oum
Drops for 2"c: g Jluckwheat per
pack.Iio; Self.RaUlng Ituckwhcat, per pack,
ioc: Bologna, per fo, 9c; Dried Reef, per lb, 12Kc;
Dried Beef Knuckles, per its, IOcj Picnic Hams,
perB,9i Ob Herring for ; Caustic Hoda,
per fc, 6c.

REIST !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Q ROGER,

CORNER WEfr KINO AND PR1NCEHTS.,

Directly Opposite
J. II, Martin 4 Co.' Dry Goods Htore, and

Next Door tn Koro-- llorsn Hnlrl.

T ESSE JONES A CO..
J Mauufucturcrs CUNFECTIONERS' FINE

PAPER DOXEfe. The most beautiful line In
the United States. 815 Commerce HU.Phlladel-nn- f

Pa. Writ for descriptive prlcsulit.
pUU lT8tod

f r 9U 09 fMitt.
poRSALE.

M The Dealtable Property, Situated

No. 136 East Lemon St.,
Brick Dwelling, Pine Porch, Front Yard with

Iron Feaco, Lot SlxsiA
JOHN H.METZLER,

octfr-ly- NcstaCukeHtreet.

TOemVE PUBLIC S.VLE.

on Batcbdat, NorutBBA s, Iaso.

will be sold at the Cooper House that oneud
Frame Dwelling, situated No.UW

West King street rontalnlng In front SO rect,
more or less, and In depth 187 Teet, more or less.
Thl I an excellent site for business purpose

private residence. Located in the most cen-
tral part of our city.

No. SL that twMtory Brick Dwelling House,
No, 60 Ht. Joseph street, containing fl room
and a hall, In excellent condition. Balcony,
hydrant In yard, fruit, etc. Lotcontatn In front

feet, Inches, nnd In depth 87 feet to a
alley. Privilege to enter nubile sewer paid

for. This house I In every way a pleasant

8a..lobeglnat7:30p.m.jouNriUT8ct
JOEL L. HAIXCS, Auctioneer. ol7,l,2Jil0
A BSiaNEE'SfATjEOF CITY PROPERTY.

OX THCnSDAT, XOTKMREtt 7, ISM,

The undersigned, assignee of Henry Wolf and
wife, will sell at nubile sale, nt 1111 Leopard
Hotel, East King street, Lancaster, Pa., the fol.
lowing describe t real estate of the said assignor,
tnwltl

No. I. A two-sto- ry Brick Dwelling Home and
onenitory Frarao Back Building and lot of
ground. No. 833 West Orange street, In said city,
contalnln gin fronton tata West Orange street

feet, 0 Inches, and extending In depth 123 feet
Inches. Tho house and back building have

seven rooms. Tho property has sewer connec-
tion, pump and well, cistern in the yard, fruit
tries vines, etc.

No. we Building on north side of
f&ut ChMtnut AtreoL in saiu cur, encu coma
Ing In front 20 feet, 2 Inches, am In
depth W feet to a wldo alley ! bounded on
the east by the Whitney estate, and on the west
by properly of A. J. Eberly.

Bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms 111 be made knewn by

.IEREMIAH RIFE.
Assignee of Henry Wolf nnd wire.

JOel. L. Haines, Auct. 0l2,l9,2t)nSd

SALE OF DESIRABLE REALASSIGNEE'S
On Tuesdav, ocTonsn 22, isso,

will' positively be sold at public sale, nt the
Leopard Hotel, In the city of Lancaster, nil that
certain two-stor- y and attic Framo Dwelling
House, stable and other buildings, and lot of
ground thereto belonging, containing 60 feet
front and extending In depth of that width z33
feet, situated on the north sldoof the Philadel-
phia turnnlko (extension or Ijist King street),
In Lancaster township, wlthlu 100 ards of the
city limits.

All the buildings are new: house contains sit
commodious rooms nnd nttlo with light, dry
collar under whole building J hydrant with city
water In front yard ; largo lot, lawn In front
of house and largo garden In rear; short dis-
tance from centra of city ; street can pas the
door. Arlty bom without city taxes.

Title and possession given April 1, isoo, or at
any time before that li required by purchaser.

Halo to commence at 7:30 p. m. on said day,
when terms and conditions will be made known
by HENRY CARPENTKIt,

Assignee of Jacob Fraollch and Wlie.
Joel, L. Haines, Auctioneer.

(Vo7,14,lO,l,2I,22dR

ALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AND BUV SINESS STAND AT fUUL.IU BAL.1:.
ox Tuorsday, October 21, 185?,

Will be sold at publlosale. ut the Uty Hotel, on
North Queen street. In the city of Lancaster,
all that valuable Lot of Ground, situated on the
west fide Queen street, Immediately
north of the Pennsylvania railroad, containing
In front on said street about 4(1 feet, unci In
depth, along its northern boundary line, about
110 feet, to the Pennsylvania rallrond, on which
are erected a Twotory FRAME DWELLING,
with n two-stor- y Framo Back Building; nnd
Immediately In the rear or the duelling Is a
largo Three-Stor- y BRICK TOBACCO WARE-
HOUSE.

Part of the front building Is occupied as a
Cigar and Tobacco Store, situated on nnd along
the PennsyUanla rallrond, which Is the south-
ern boundary ; bounded on the north by prop-
erty of John R. Bltncr, esq., which Is occupied
by Harry C. Moore, and on tbo cast by North
Queen street.

The dwelling contains about It rooms. There
Is a hydrant In the back yard, navcwnsU In
front, water, gas, and water closet In the dwell-
ing, good sewerage, and all other modem Im-
provements, all In good condition, and Is one
of tbo best business stands.

Any person wishing to vlow the property be-fo-

the day of sale mav call on cither of the tin- -
acrsiguca. A good title will be given on April
1,181

Sale Co commence nt 71; o'clock p. m.. when
attendauce will be given and terms made
made known by

THEODORE WENDITZ,
CHARLES II. REES,

Executors of the Estate of John Rev, dee'd.
B. F. Rowf, Auct.,

No. 40S South Prince fit. octtd-gl-

OECURE A HOME FOR YOITR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

von SALE

OX TUT. MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120

feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut aud Lemon streets.

Two-stor- r brick dwelllnz houses with man.
sard roof, porehos In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut und Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on Wctt
Walnut, between Mary and Pine sereets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 14" feet
deep, on West street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwclllnghouses, lots ISO feet
deep, with nil the modern Improvement", hunt
yards, on West Cbestuut street, betueeu Pino
and Nevln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and aud
Lemon, between Mary and Pino streets.

All the above bouses are in good orderr-nswl- y

papereu, gas nxiurcs in 1111 me rooms, water m
the kltcnen.and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no tioublo to show
you.

JNO. F. ORIEL,) Executors.JACOB ORIEL,
apr2iMyd.M.V.B. RU North Mary Street.

grtVJUrtVC.

TTARDWAnE I

HARDWAREI
GREAT AHRACTIONS 1

AT

Marshall & Rengier's,
9 4 U JKOUTII QUEEN S.T.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tho Larzest Assortment of QUNS and III FLES
in the City.

TINWARE, CEDARWARE, CUTLERY, Ac

FODDER YARN,

CAHITNTER'B TOOLS nnd OL'ILDINO MA
TERIAL.

ROYALMIXr.DPAINTH.OILS, VARNItsIIRS
and WHITE LEAD.

473-- A Full Line of General Hardware."

MARSHALL" REN6IER,
NOS. 9 & 11 BOUTH QUEEN STRECT.

feox-lv- d

(Cnvpcto.
I1RLTII I TRUTH ! TRUTH

TELL THE TRUTH !

YES I YES I Buy Your Carpels, Oil Cloths,
Muttlnss. Hugs, Curtains, hlintics, HUlr Rods,
Carpet Llnlnge, etc, at tliu

One-Pric- e Lancaster Carpet House,

WHO! WHO! Shall I.ny Our Carpets, Hang
Our buades, Drape our Curtains, etc?

EVERY TIJIE, s.&v. BEST WORK.

ONE BUSINESS I ONE PRICE 1

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.
nusSMvd

AND CUFhl TIIB LATEST
SOLLAIW desirable, and most comfortable

ityles-a- ny Im, at.ERWMAN'b
0au' ruraUbtBf Start, U WHt Ktof itmt.

OCTOBEB

VmAmn fgvM
pALACEOrrjUMUOlt. '

PALACE 6FFASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET,

COMFORTABLES.
A Full Lineof These Goods at

Bottom Prices.
Elegant patterns at $1, some

both sides alike, and some red
one side.

Next quality better, Turkey
rm ining, $1.25.

Next quality, heavy goods,
red lining, are $1.50.

Next number very large and
heaw goods, at 51.75.

CRETONNE COMFORT-ABLE- S.

Extra large, at $1.0,5 an(l
fi2.io ; these are special prices.

Elegant quality Sateen Com-
forts, very large, at $2.25 ; very
fine $3.50 and $3.75.

Ladies' Ribbed Knit Skirts,
made of soft Saxony wool,
something quite new, in stripes
10 different combinations ; also
Cream $1.50.

Men's Flannel and Cotton-ad- c

Shirts, excellent value, at
75c and $i Embroidered at
$1.25.

Fine Twilled Flannel, 51.25,
$i-5- $1.75 and $2- -

Men's Cardigan Jackets, 50,
75c, $ii $1.25, 51.50 to $3.25.

Boys' Flannel Waists, at 50
and 62c.

Elegant Grey Mixed Waists,
pleated front and back, at 75c.

Very fine Twilled Flannel
Waists, in mixed navy blue and
fancy colored, at $i, 51.25 and
51.50.

Gent's Merino and Wool
Underwear and Hosiery.

The - greatest bargains ever
offered in Lancaster.

Extra heavy Merino Shirts
and Drawers, at 29c ; regular
price 37c.

Special value in Shirts and
Drawers at 37c; worth fully 50c.

Our 50c Shirts and Drawers
the best in the city. Come and
see them.

At (tec, fine Wool Merino,
worth 75c.

Our 75c Merino Shirts and
Drawers would sell well for 51.

Grey and Brown Mixed Shirts
and Drawers at 37 and 50c.

Special bargains in Grey Imi-

tation Camel's Hair Underwear
at 50c ; made to sell at 75c.

Camel's Hair Underwear, in
Grey and Shetland, at 87c.. Fine
Underwear at 51, 51.50, 51.75.

Cljinatunvc.
IOU A MARTIN,H

China Mall.

MI ME

Useful nnd Oruauieulal Article that
would grace the Dining Table or would

be a valuable nddltiou to the Brlc-a-Bra- e

of even the mott faatldiouH. AVo

can't describe them. It's your privil-

ege to examine them. If you don't, you

will miss a night at the beautiful an well

as the opportunity of g It.

Huviland'a Decorated China has

prominence nlwoyn. Many New Arti-

cles, Designs and Decorations more

beautiful than ever. Hoynl Worcester

in New Designs and Shapes. Japanese

Ware In Large Variety and Styles. A

boat of other articles of Fancy Goods,

equally handtsome. Persons selecting

presents (wedding or otherwise), will re-

gret, if purchasing before examining
our assortment. Remember, all are wel-

come. Goods exchauged If not satisfac-

tory.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.
ittmbrellct..

MUHEI.LA HEADQUARTEIfs.

The Conestoga!
THIS IS THE NAME OFOUR

Popular Umbrella.
Tens of Tiiousaml of them sold within the

past six mouths.
The Cloth Is Union Silk or superior quality.

We have three grades of It aud all good wearers.

Every Umbrella guaranteed not to fade or
split.

-- Ak for the Conestoga Umbrella at the
mbkers,

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

li EAST KINO STBEET.
oKtud

"t-- iv'

9vn
KXTDOORTOTUE COURT HOWE,N1
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Second Event in Dress Goods !

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12,

We will open a compute new line of DRESS MATERIAL In all the New and Staple Fabrics, in
eluding Cashmere, Henrietta, Tricots, Plaids, Checks, Ladles' Cloth, Mohairs, and many other
good. OurMInthClothsandHcnrlettaaataScentiarcmarvel. A Oreat Bargain I a 44 Inch
Henrietta, all colors, at S7c. Beautiful Mohair In Bltck, Navy and Real, at SSc ; better quality
In Black at 60c. We are also showing a 40 Inch Wool Henrietta, worth fl, for "3c i black only.
AUo two number or Black Bilk, Henrietta at II andllJM that are worthy of attention. New
Repps at 12)c New Plotds for School Dress at 10, iiy, up to S5 cents. New .Dress Trimmings and
Velvets, 8ee our Dress floods Window.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa

AHU McELROV.

bjrjrd & Mcelroy,
Not. 33 ai 38 South Queen ItrMt,

numrirML 111 Utiles Merino at 3lc.sUeJK)e. and un.
Ing of So on each pair ou )uy, ladles' Natural Wool, Camel' Hair nnd Medicated Underwear at
the lowest price for Inequality tn the city. In Men's 0nderwear.whltorrolorcd,at39c.aSc,7Xc,
we, una ni i on win nna iui we give vxini triuc. men isamrai w 001, inmei iiair ami
Medicated Wool Underwear at bargain priced. , Men's Cotton Flannel Drawers at Sic, Sic and fiOc
per pair. Children's Merino nnd Medicated Wool Underwear, all slses, cheap,

BLANK KTS Willi an expcrlenco or almost 9) years Inti.o business, not all that time for our-
selves, as this Is the third season for ourselves, w would say, that In all that length of time you
never saw the value In blanket wa are offering. In White aud Colored, at T6e, fl, fl.2,l.fjo,f2,
l2JB.RB0.t2.TS,f3, and up. Heo our extra fine all Wool California lllanket at W per pair.

Crib Blankets at tl.60, up.
COM FORTts Comforts from Tie up. Large site at II, f I ju, glXO, and up. Our own make, large

tie, good cotton, at 11.60 each.
COTTON Quilting Cotton made In Mil 2X yd long and 3 yds 4 In. wide, weighing from SK to

4 lbs each, enough for cr.a Comfort at l2Hc and lie per lii. Once used, always preferred ; It does not
stick together, require no opening out, alway ready fur use. Cotton at dc, 10c, 12Sc and IGo per
lb In K or 1 lb rolls, as you prefer,

OIL CI.OTIIB Each season our trad In floor Oil Cloths Increases. Our Oil Cloth I all well
seasoned. Having been bei:ht before the advance In price, June 1st, Oil Cloth Rugs. I yd square,
44c, IH yd square 03c, IX yds square 0c. Rfmuants or heavy floor Oil Cloth (not hill width) at
10c per yard.

FEATHERS We had n rush for Feathers that we were out or them, but will now be able to
give you any quantity. Our price are the lowest on best goods In tbo ell.

WINDOW HU ADES-O-ill on us when yon want Window Hhadcs In lpcr or oil shade by the
yard, or made to order, at the very lowest price.

FLANNELS The liest Flannels Tor the money you over bought, or can buy y In any
housolu the city. Our trade has been built up what H Is by giving the best nlne for your money.

MUSLIN I balo.yard wide, Unbleaohed Muslin, remnants, on; 1 bale dn,at6Hai lbaleof
heavy, yard w Ide, Unbleached Muslin, at 6Kc by the piece, or 7o by the yard. Tho lowest price ou
It anywhere Is Be Bce our yard wide, soft finish, Blenched Muslin at 7c a yard.

bard Sc Mcelroy,
Koi. 33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

i, si -- ,.

ERCHANT TAILOR.M
QMotlttttn.

Some ask, "Who is He?" Others say, " He's no good."
Time will tell.

Give him a show for a New Suit. Make and fit every-
thing. " No fittee, no takee."

ROBT. H. PIERCE,
; iccewor to A, II. Rosensteln,)

FINE TAILORING,
No. 65 North Queen Street,

avvct

BARdAINHl

Shirk's Carpet Hall 1

-FOR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
. and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
ffit H A vi Title Laboest and Usjjt Htock 1st tiik Citt,

iUittcltco.
"IITATHEB.

K7VTERICKN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Bpecs, Eyo-Ols- s

Etc., at LOWEST PUIUXH.
Optical Onods. Telegraph Time Dally. Every

Artlelo In thl Lino Carefully Repaired,

Louis Weber,
Ho. 1 ttV, North Qneen St.. Near P. K. R. Station

TEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL.
and Graduate Optician,

WEDDING PRESENTS
IN

Royal Worcester and Antique Silver.
OF EYES TREE.

NO DROP8 U8ED.

CHAS. S. GILL,
No. 10 West St.,

LAKCAHTKK. PENN'A.

1LOCK

We have rervlved an unusually Largs und
Attractive LI nu of

ONYX FRENCH MARBLE

CLOCKS.
Entirely NewRtle, which we Offer at Prices

that Cannot be Huh ten.

These, with our already luree stock of less ex.
enslve, IRON. WOOD CAME and NICK ELM.

Klve us the Largest and Moil niocs
In the tlty.

You can best serve your In'cretts by calling
and Inspecting.

-- All Kinds of Clock Ropalrlng Done
Promptly.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen St.

CORNER OF ORANOE.

A HKEW.

Jrall, 1889.
Mike it the monuy-wivln- c time of the year,

and this tlin place to save It by getting luu best
material and niMt stylish

Trouserings and Overcoatings

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

You know the reputatlon-alwa- ys reliable.
Prices are lower than ttver, ntylus huudsouier,

To thou who have dealt here the garment
speak for tlienKeles.

All that U asked Is a trial to please you, and
assure you perieci sitiuuiciion.

0S. 234 AK D 230 KKf 0 STREET.
llfKimd

1889.
.

OppotvtU g'onnUia Ian.

We are running a ana Ladles' Vest, at S9e, a av

mi

Lancaster, Penn'a.
ot4lmd

firtU.
ARUAlKM IB

furniture,
IDMfKU'H CORNER.w

ti 'Widxnyer"
OUR STOCK OF

ram
IK FULL AND COMPLETE,

FIPJiT-CLAB- AND ELEUANT,

NEW IN DESION AND cnEAP.

What more do you want? A FlneHIlk Plush
HnckcrfortlOO. How Is that t aieap uln'tlt.
Well, we have them either In Oak or Mahogany
Flulsb.

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF

E. Kino & Duke Sts.
T3 rEINITSH'S,

WE AI BEADY !

READY FOR THE TRADE THAT IS
NOW UPON UH.

Our Stock Is the Largest.
THE NEWEST THINOS IN THE LATEST

WOOIW AND F1N1HH.

OUR FRICEH WILL HPEAK FOR THEM.
HELVKH.

A NICE COUCH AT ALOW PRICE.
RED-ROO- 8UITE8, ONE THAT IHABUR.

PRIUE AND HELLS RAPIDLY,

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 ft 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

)Undertakli)g wlllRecslve Persoual Atteu-tlo-

Coal.
UMIIER AND COAL.

J "lXJllACCtJMHOOKMANDCAHEH. WEST--
UN HARD WOODH. Wholeutle and Retail.

by R. R. MARTIN 4 CO..
d 121 WaUrUtrvet, Lancaster, Pa.

TT AUMOARDNEU8 COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrtcr-s-No- . 129 North Queen Street, and Ho,

604 North Prince street.
YAHttt North Prluie Htreet, near Reading

Depot.
snslS-tf- d LANOAHTKR.PA.

DALMATIAN INHECT, POWDER,TRUE by a good powder blower. Is the
most effectual destroyer of tiles and other luiall
Insect. Fur (ale

3tWtKln(Hrl

H. 3. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Fa.

Jeweler

EXAMINATION

King

UUYEIW.

AND

complete

Saltings,

WEST

..nfTVfi.4ABfcki'dijsaAsisWbtfet,V- - 16U'. - J.- - ' '"

W,L--'
n 8

' .'I'M

. --m
FOSTER. t ;2

inuLSiul
THAT 13

Iniitltf and Attrtctiw. Il

Four Linen Bargain,
FIIWT-- A Pure Linen Toiral, Stfit II

m ut in exclusive saio or inns.BECOND-- A Fine Linen Napklfl,
and Warranted All Linen, 1 HxH, '

third--a Large Bie Ltasn NaaWayi
l7fJ?,8?.H9.Pn.,0en usual orieeJLia.";:-- '

ruuiwii cxuaitusiuy nir tm ugood width, ISo per yard ; honestly wortkl

WE ARE PREPAWNa A ORKAT f4'--

Underwear Salfe
WXA

.t.
For Ladles and Children.

PRICES IN OUR NEXT ISSUE.
iJW,.

A tMrgil Assortment of Carefully SeleoMst

FLANNEL SHIRTS FOR MEI
VLi

Wool Mixed Shirts, :Sc.0e,fsatL
Corded llosomt, tIJi.NlrltMd CaUhmrATrfrnt and Pfwli-- Vmn

ailin, VI.W, 11.70, Kt ff AM, IZ.W,

Underwear. M
Cardigan Jackets, Glovei

HOSIERY AND NECKWEAR.
'S3

iffThe Popular Ilfllttmorc Cofilu Toe m
Ladies' Dress Shi

w
nt

Made In Itrlghtor Dull Finished DoLgota;sjr
Tip or the same goods, High Welt Holes
Hnuira 1m, elegant In style and perfect llrrlce.fAM.

3f
i.tttia t.nimren's coats nnd Dresses In CMmere. Eiderdown, Mantle Cloth and t'lasav- -

uinsntmLadle' Cloth and Btoekluette Jacket,.
maraetiananutiiuoau. ,x.' .

Roys' Overcoats, Hulls and Odd Pants, )' '4Mn' llulnes Hulls, FastColorM7, Hv '.

Gent's Wonted Dress I'anu, li, M and tt1SSVdatVM IvAAl AtlA AK1l4 HTI7IJ UTsflf A n Ullllil, A WT,
A. Heavy Weight Overcoat for Men, 110.
r iu Acrscy vvErcwu. oaiiu nioavv LdBHsaj

111. HV i

lioaver Overcoat. Ill to 121,
Hoys' 0 crcouti, 12 to f 18. fV; ;:M

Stiff Hat J
Fur Felt Hat that will not bralf9rur reu rocket tiat, 7sc,
New Htyle Ladle' Knr.r ,
Lap Robes, Horse Dtankot. W
Trunks, Valises and Carriage Whip.

B

Williamson & F(
JP.S'

W
3238 East King Btreelv

fc .

LANCASTER, PA. rik

3A

NO. 318 MARKET STREET, HARRIS)-- '
Hiiro, pa. " yfc

Clothtna 'vi i

IALL AND WINTER, 11W.

For the latest Noreltl, largest and I
Complete Assortment of Kali and WlnjMj
Inr , OvercoatliiK and Trouserlnx, goto H. Q
HART. f . n

Nona to canal It. None to suma th saafe.
tin. Th correct Kabrlo for Full Orasa IMintvvi
kiiu uv prica mv lowest, iti, .. .. nix

If. I1EKHAKTIL'"'
No. l North QuwlM

snrOnlyDlrectlinporltngTallorta tb),i
oi utneaswr.

4ItUU A UROTHER.H
rify ,ji

m
Hirsh & Brothe

2
3k

"

1854-188-11. 1
J 4?M

CLOTHING
MADE TO YOUR ORDER,

As We Make It! tSi

1 'eopla say thcrs Is somtthlng in th tuaka
our Clothing which nuke It stand out a:
from the aonimon ruck or iIc::hntTalli
Anrnna who hn. L..S ". Hull or Overcoat
by us can tell you th same. Call on u
leave your measure for a

Sults,$12to$35.
Overcoat, $12 to $35,

Or Trousers, $4 to $19.$
Aud yon will he tnoro than pleated.

IN OUR- -

"K?1

'it' ?

im
READY-MAD- E DEPARTMENT

You have an unequaled Una of

Mon'a Suits, $1 to $20,

Men's Overcoats. $2.80 to HO, v
!

UmiaT-nTu- r Pint Sulfa KA ! &9wB wag u..o ww, "! ;i
Hen's Overcoats, $2 to $12,

Ohildrca's Bolts, $1 to $3,

m

".1

Children's Overcoats. $1 to &.W

vuvu ivvj uuuhsum ww . wwr vv2i

Men's Heavy Knit Jackets t 40c.

ONE-PIIIC- E

CLOTHINO AND FCRNISHIKO,

HOUSE, Hf
1'

lorth Queen Street aid Ceitn SflW

LANCASTER, PA.

v


